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2021 YEAR-END 
GIFT APPEAL

investing in

Nevertheless, we persisted. Despite the devastation of the coronavirus pandemic, and 
numerous challenges, still 2021 has been a wonderful year! We have received dozens 
of new members to the Union family, completed our accessibility renovation, and 
launched the Hilda Evans House intentional community. Praise be to God! 

And still, we believe that God’s best is still to come for Union Church!

Will you help us by making a year-end gift to Union!

Your special year-end gift to the Love and Liberation Project will help expand Union’s 
commitment to flourishing and freedom. In 2022, we are committed to advancing a 
collective movement of do-gooders dedicated to the faith-full, liberative work of human 
flourishing and anti-oppression. Your charitable contribution is completely tax deductible 
and will support personnel and programming to launch the project!

Union is a story of liberation. The Love and Liberation Project is an outpouring of 
Union’s centuries-old dedication to unconditional love, compassionate service, and 
intersectional justice. Over our 200-year history, Union has been a spiritual home for 
those whose bodies and stories were not permitted to flourish elsewhere.

Yes, beloved, we are an incredibly resilient people full of imagination, innovation, and 
ingenuity. We celebrate that, despite the many challenges of a destabilized world, Union 
has thrived: Union has grown spiritually, numerically, financially, and missionally! For 
example, our cutting-edge Union App (available for download in the Apple and Google 
Play stores: search “Union Church Boston”), brings our amazing music and preaching 
ministry right to your smartphone. Each week dozens gather in a 
variety of Connection Groups, deepening the bonds of the Union 
family amidst social distancing. [Check out details of some of the 
amazing things that happened this year by going to unionboston.org/
update]

THE LOVE AND LIBERATION PROJECT

http://unionboston.org/renovation
http://unionboston.org/hilda-evans-house
https://subsplash.com/unionboston/app
http://unionboston.org/update
http://unionboston.org/update
https://subsplash.com/unionboston/app
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And you’ve been extra-ordinarily generous: In addition to general offerings to support 
our regular ministry, you’ve gone the extra-mile and donated an additional $15,027.22 to 
provide over 100 sets of warm, quality coats and boats (Coat Project) and $30,194.60 
toward tech upgrades so that we can relaunch in-building gatherings in a “hybrid” mode.

As we get ready for 2022 -- the Year of Liberation and Healing at Union -- would 
you consider making a special year-end gift? Your charitable contribution is completely 
tax deductible and will launch the Love and Liberation Project at Union. We’re excited … it’s 
gonna be great!

Thank you!

in Love and Liberation,

Rev. Dr.  Jay Williams Ruby Blake Dr. Gary Bailey         
Lead Pastor Lay Leader Chair, Church Council      

Pastor Nikki Young Rev. Kyle Walden
Asistant Pastor Pastor for Strategic Engagement

ABOUT UNION

The mission of Union Church is to nurture followers of Jesus Christ who transform 
the world through unconditional love, compassionate service, and intersectional justice. 
We envision revival and renewal of individuals and neighborhoods. Through inspirational 
worship, equity-oriented witness, and responsible public advocacy, we strive to build 
the “beloved community.”  

Please click here to see our storybook.

https://unionboston.org/thecoatproject
https://unionboston.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Union-Church-Boston.pdf

